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In these troubled times, rest assured that the leaders of 

HTAC are acting to keep you as safe as possible. HTAC 

has installed a security system including cameras which 

record every entrance to all of our buildings. We also 

have “panic buttons” which call for police assistance. 

Some of those buttons are physically installed in the 

chancel, others are worn around the necks of the ushers 

so that trained individuals are always within reach of 

calling for help. Furthermore, ushers and volunteers are 

trained to take safety precautions and stand guard  

to keep watch against any intruders or persons of  

malicious intent. More importantly, we ask our  

Guardian Angels to keep watch over us while we pray. 

Safety at Holy Trinity Church 

November 22 Thanksgiving Day  

12:00 PM Morning Prayer and Thanksgiving Feast  

December 2 First Sunday in Advent 

December 21 Lindisfarne Hall Christmas Evensong 

December 24 (Monday) Christmas Eve 

6:00 PM Family Mass with Christmas Pageant 

10:30 PM Midnight Mass of Christmas Eve 

December 25 (Tuesday)  

12:15 PM Christmas Mass 

December 26 (Wednesday) 

12:15 Mass of St. Stephen 

December 27 (Thursday) 

12:15 PM Mass of St. John the Apostle 

December 28  (Friday) 

10:30 AM Mass of the Holy Innocents  

Our first annual Requiem Mass for all children who 

lost their lives to the abortion crisis in the  

United States. Please plan to attend this extremely 

important service of prayer and worship for all  

victims of abortion. 

Planning Ahead: Holiday Schedule: November and December at Holy Trinity Anglican Church 

We are pleased to  

announce that The Rev. 

Fr. Peter Joslyn, who vis-

ited Holy Trinity Church 

two weeks ago, has ac-

cepted the call to serve 

at Holy Trinity Church. 

He will serve for two 

years as Curate. Alt-

hough Fr. Joslyn will cer-

tainly teach courses at 

Lindisfarne Hall, as  

Curate his primary  

responsibility will be  

pastoral ministry in the  parish.  

Fr. Peter Joslyn (of Virginia) is married to Erin (of  

Missouri), whom he met while they both taught at a 

Classical school in Virginia. They have four children: 

Davie (7), Claire (5), Jimmy (4) and Belle (2 months).  

Fr. Peter is a graduate of 

Wabash College in Indiana 

(classical Languages!) and  

in Blue Bell, Pennsylvania 

experience teaching at 

classical schools in Virginia 

and Missouri. As Fr. Joslyn 

said during his visit, he  

has a “passion for classical  

education.” 

Fr. Joslyn will begin his  

curacy in February of 2019, 

in time for Ash Wednesday (March 6) and the Lenten 

Fast.  Thanks be to God for sending Holy Trinity Church 

another excellent young priest, and for the whole Joslyn 

family. We look forward to welcoming them all into our 

Holy Trinity Anglican Family. 

Fr. Peter Joslyn Accepted The Call To Be The Next Curate At Holy Trinity Church 

 

L-R: Erin and Fr. Peter Joslyn, Claire, Belle, Jimmy and Davie 

What’s Curious About Lindisfarne Hall! 

The 1828 edition of Webster’s Dictionary records a  

delightful definition for curious: “Strongly desirous to 

discover what is unknown; solicitous to see or to know; 

inquisitive.” It continues, “Habitually inquisitive;  

addicted to research or enquiry…” 

It is difficult to know which one of those definitions  

applies most perfectly to our curious approach. Our  

project is to cultivate in all our students a deep desire to 

discover the truths and insights passed down to us from 

Holy Scripture, from the early Church Fathers, from the 

Greek philosophers, from every source of this great 

Western culture we have inherited from our forefathers. 

At Lindisfarne Hall, we are diligently forming in each 

child the habituation of research and inquiry. 

Why is curiosity so important? In her seminal work on 

Classical education Consider This, Karen Glass points out 

that the great difference between a modern approach to 

education versus a classical approach is found in the 

goal. Classical education has as its purpose to cultivate 

virtuous men and women. Since virtue is knowledge 

(truth) enacted, we must form our students after the 

example of him from whom all knowledge flows: Jesus 

Christ. 

By giving our school the tag line A Curiously Christian 

and Classical School, we are committing ourselves to 

encouraging and cultivating curiosity in the hearts, 

minds and souls of our students, so that, habituated to 

seek and know truth, they may enact truth in virtuous 

living. Until they are conformed to the image of Jesus 

Christ. 


